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ONE) EJ JOY
Both tbo method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tnBte, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
find 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK. N.V.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used In themm preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

MMBreaMastCocoam
ichlcli it absolutely
pure and soluble.

1 It has more than three timet
thettrenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starcb, Arrowroot or
Sucrar. and Is far more eco

nomical, costing less inan one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
uiuestjsd.

Sold byGrorers tierjvhTt,
W"V7. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais

T?HE S 33 NT
Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musl- o plates, handsome cover, In

'eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40

! Baby's Fast Asleep 40
Comrades, 50

slivfiod UlessOur Land 25
,Oo, Pretty Rose, 50

I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
I Whistle and Wait. 40
Love's Golden Dream 40
Old OreanDlower. 40
Our Last Waltz 40

.Guard tho Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 sweet Katie uonnor, 4U

Mary and John, 40 That Is Lovo. 40

J Wo give this book to introduce to you

.
iKROUT'S BAKING POWDER

And KnocT's Flavoring Extracts,
'Unsurpassed for PURITY and STItENOTll

. ) Your grocer will give you a circular contain'
(lng additional Premium List with full partlcu

"" lars how to got them free.

t i ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, FMla.

allkf
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ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Ot Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

JWF1NESI GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- 6

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

M. A. HEFHER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

"WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In all the latest styles, of the finest make and
lueat nmsn in ine worm tor tne money, nuinu
uaviurcu oy mo uook wagon uompany.

'niinTllnP Wo the undersigned, were
11 1 1 r I lint entirely oured of rupture by

Dr. J. 15. Mayer, 831 Arch Ht.,
rmuwoiiram. in., n. jones rnlllps, KennetHnllurA Ia P A . If mil Mlalln..A.. I,.. . V

M.Hmall, Mount Alto. I'll.; Kev. 8. it. Bher
raw, nunoury.ira.; u. J. ueiieu, an H. Vila
Ht.. Heading, pa.; Wm. Dlx, 18M Montrose Bt.,

lng. Pa.; George and Ph. Dura-art-, 439 .Locust
BL, Heading, I'd. Bend for oiroular.

mVSLlVR FILLS
Act on a new principle
regai&is me uver, tuomacn
anu ooweus inrovun itit
ntrvtt. Da. Mtuis' Pnxs
ipeedltv cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mlldost.
enreftl Spiioaeo,25cto.
eunpies tree at aruuKUHB.
Dr. ttlla Beit, Co, KlUiut, M.

T CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT
I 201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Th Finest Stock of Beers, Alei, Cigars, k

lw" WALL PAPER
io una sc. to par posture on our Muutl ful ll&oot
Dr 1Q0 piaUrnea enmities at lowest prlcrft. .
AddKM n U. CAP. J6 UUa Bt, ToTldwuo. B.t'

CYHUS W. FIELD'S DEATH.

Tba Abnouncamant tfo Surprlie Sketch
of tha Flnanoler'a Llfo.

Nbw TonK, July 18. Tho announce
ment yesterday of the death of Cyrus W.
Field at his country home In Ardsley
Park, near Dohbs Ferry, was no surprise,
ns his demise had been momentarily ex-

pected for some time. Ho passed away
during one of the violent spells of dolor-lu- m

from which he has suffered during
his Illness.

At the time of his doath there wero pro- -
sent at the bedside Mr. Field's thre
brothers, David Dudley Field, the Iter.
Henry M. Field and Justice Stephen J.
Field ; his daughter, Mrs. Isabella Judson,
and her two sons, Cyrus Field Judson and
Frank Judson.

Mr. Field had been suffering from
physical and mental exhaustion brought
on by the many troubles which havo over-
taken him during tho past year.

The obsequies will be of the most slm- -
plo charactor, and take place at Ardsley

afternoon. Irom Ardsley a
special train will convey the body and tho
funeral party to Stockbridge, Mass., where '

tho interment will be made by thoj side .of
Mrs. Field, who was hurled last Thanks
giving.

Cjtur W. Field wns born In Stockbridgo,
Jlass. , December 80, 1810. At tho age of
llfteen lie enmo to New York city. Ho
went to A. T, Stownrt for employment and
got It. At tbo ago of twenty-on- e ho began
the manufacture of paper.

After twenty-liv- e years of hard work Mr.
Field decided to drop the paper business
ami iook eisewncre lor me ioriuno ne uo- -
termlned to win.

Visitlnc Eurone. ha becamo conv need
that a telegraphic cable could bo laid and
successfully operated across the Atlantic.
Ho Interested such men as Peter Cooper,
Marshall 0. Roberts, Moses Taylor and
Chancellor White and they joined him In
the Investment of $1,000,000 as tho Ameri
can end ot the proposed company.

cmvs w. FIELD.

The laying of tho first cable In wo
a noble historic event, nn .English and
American frigato parting In mid-ocea-

each carrying ono-ha- lf of the cable nnd
laying it as they proceeded homeward.

When messages were exchanged between
President Buchanan nnd Queen Victoria
cannon wero fired in almost every city In i

the Union, and a grand procession and dls- -

Slay of fireworks took place in New York,
tho cable broke, and though efforts

were made to repair It, the enterprlso
proved a temporary failure.

'ine (Jlvii war rendered it impossible for
Mr. Field to procure sufficient capital for '

another and improved cablo. He did not.
however, lose heart, for in 1865 the huga '

steamsmp ureal mmern was sent across j

tne Atlantic with the second cable.
After 1,200 miles had been laid tho line

parted, and It was not until July 27, 1800,
that telegraphic communication was
perfected between the two con-
tinents. So successful was the com-
pany that Mr. Field became a millionaire.
Congress voted him a gold medal, and he
received many honors from European gov-
ernments.

In 1870 Mr. Field turned his attention
to rapid transit in New York, and obtained
control of tho New York Elevated Railway
company, in tuis enterprise he was
Joined by Samuel J, Tilden nnd other cap- - i

of Guard
hill

nue Mill

namo
of

attempted

Ul late years Mr. field lias devoted
himself to the care his estate prop

his age and falling health
compelling him to husband his

Personally Mr. Field was very genial
he had friends In

parts the world, for ho was an
traveller.

Flint Glau Workers' Convention.
13. The second

dnv's of the International Conven
tion Glass Workers
Union was occupied with reports

nnd general work. Com
mittees on various branches
trade were appointed to decide
wage scale to be submitted tho manu-
facturers nnd workers nt annual wago
conference. various reports showed
surplus $128,000 in treasury.
There are 7,800 members union, and
during past year earned $4,000,-42- 0.

Madame Ileymond
Pxnis, July 13. The has acquitted

Madame Reymond, who Madame
Lassimoune, while was in

with M. husband the
murderess. The took view,
urged by Madame counsel,
that was not responsible for what

did, that brain wus affected
by evidence husband's Infidelity
with Modamo Lasslmonne.

Counts Illimarck anil Ilantiuu
July 13. Is rumored that in

consequence tho caused by Prince
recent Count Wil-hel- m

Bismarck will resign presidency
of regency Hanover, and Count
Rantsau, husband ot Prince Bismarck's

Mario, will resign his connection
With diplomatic service.

Kdltora Off on an Kxcurslon,
IlAitiusuuna, Pa., 18. special

train six coaches bearing several bun
dred members Pennsylvania

Association on their annual ex-

cursion, left city at 8:40 a. for
Boranton. Most members were ao- -
eompanled by wives.

LAW AND ORDER REIGN

No Resistance Offered the Mil-

itary By the Strikers.

FRATERNAL FEELINQ PREVAILING.

Workmen nml Illuoconts Join IIaml nnd
Prink TogetherGen. Snuwden'i Sura
mnry Disposition of tlia Advisory

Men In Pittsburg to
Strike If President Frlck

In Ileruslne to Treat With the
Amalgamated Aoclitlon.-T- h

Investigating Committee.

Homestead, Pa,, July 13. Law and
order have been once more established in
Homestead. It is martial law, Mnj.-fip- n.

Snmvden is Dictator. Arniod men.
, bluo conts adorne(1 with bra,s buttons,

vn ntl mBn ,.,,,,
no authority of law.

A review of events shows chango so
radical that few who havo been here since
tho bloody repulse Pinkertons can
scarcely realize its meaning, With
tho first tap drum corps
came the death-kne- ll of tho authority of
the Advisory Committee of workmen.
Iteciment after regiment marched along

dusty roads and impressed people

J? their sol d ranks their superb dlsclp- -i
Ji '

rive infantry, cavalry and artillery nil'
til tho town becamo fairly Hooded with
blue uniforms.

Advisory Committee Amalga-
mated Association called on Major Snow-de- n

at Brlnton during the night and told
him of the decision reached at the mass
meeting strikers to receive the
militia with band and hossannhs. Gen.
Snowden said that he not want any
demonstration.

He refused information ns to the time
his division would nrrivo In Homestead.
Then he Bent committee back.
commltteo could do nothing. It hud uo
information on which to nrrange the pro-
posed reception, andfurtherinoro it knew
Gen. Snowden would be offended if it car-

ried out objects the mass meeting.
Tho lodges of workingmcn that

to form In bodies givo formal wel-
come to tho military wero not called into
service.

Between 0 and 10 o'clock a boy rushed
main street Homestead to-

wards railroad station and shouted to
the people that tho Holdiers arrived.

The day was clear and while tho sun
was a trifle hot, a finer day for entry
of the troops could not havo been selected.
Business in town was at a standstill
everything assumed n holiday appearance.
Notwithstanding the proclamation of the
Burgess numbers women and children
were on streets. Young girls in
best gowns wero seeking places from
which to view the In bluo as they
marched Into town.

troops arrived unexpectedly from
the East via special trains on tho Pitts-
burg, McKeesport and Youghiogheny rail-

road, and left the cars at the station near
fence of steol works.

Maj.-Ge- n. Snowden and Adjutant Green-
land were in command.

The 18th Regimont was tho first to ar-
rive. There were two trains
xl... 1(UL 1 10.1.uiu, lulu, ifctu iuiu icgiuiciii.a, n

IkUU freight trains with sixth horses
condola cars with three Gatllnir

guns nnd camion.
Several comnanlos wero at once nlaced

on guard, and Eighth avenue from City
Farm to Muuhall is closed to civil'
lans.

The Advisory Committee of locked-o- ut

men met at once and decided to wait
upon the officers in charge troops,
in order to ascertain what restrictions will
be placed upon private citizens.

There were few people at station
when the train arrived. They were nearly
all locked-ou- t men. They watched
Soldiers Bullenly while they unloaded their
arms and cannon.

In a few minutes news spread and
thousands of people Uocked to tho streets
around tho station, and remnined there
while tho troops moved Into camp.

avenue, upon which street the mills front.
The troops suffered considerably from
heat as marched from railroad

steep hill to their camp.
When the different regiments had taken

their positions the men threw themselves
upon the ground and stretching their rub-
ber blankets from the bayonets of four
muskets formed a screen from rays
the sun.

The camp ground Is n meadow from
which grass had not been cut and it
made a very comfortable resting place for
tho men, most of whom tired out after
their nil nltrht's experience in the cars.

took several to unload the men
and move them their stations on the hill.

That the troops not Home-ttea- d

upon any Idle errand Is shown by the
fact that each ten rounds of

and is equipped for active ser-

vice.
Passes wero issued to militiamen

with very little discretion as to the num-
ber, and within nn hour arrival nt
the camping ground the streets Home-
stead filled with a dusty, tired lot of
soldiers. They mingled with the locked-ou- t

Camcglo mill and drowned all
differences beer at the many saloons,
which were wide open.

There were 200 special policemen on
duty, but made no uttempt main-
tain order so long as no actual disturb-
ance occurred. Numbers militiamen
were under Influence liquor by noon
and some of the strikers kept them com-

pany.
For some unknown reason

the Burgess borough,
turned his authority over to Assistant
Burgess Byrne. latter did his best
to preserve order. Shortly after noon he
went to the brewery upon the hill back of
Homestead and finding about soldiers
there In various stages of intoxication, he
ordered the placo closed.

Tho militiamen became quite boister-
ous and rows with strikers wero narrowly
avoided. One In the uniform of tho
State after drinking freely expressed him
ivlf In uncomplimentary terms in regard
to the strik rs. Two men broke for him,
but anumoer of militiamen closed In
around him and he made hurried return
to camp.

At 3 o'clock ooinpany oi soldiers'

itallsta. They proceeded to o xtend tho The oamp the National is on a
West side route and built the Third Ave- - plateau at the top of a high directly

road. Other capitalists established j,outh of tho Carnegio property and
the Sixth and Second avenue lines. Then the city farm mills and overlooks not only
there came a consolidation under tho Carnegie plant but the borough of

the Manhattan. Homestead and many miles surround- -
Later Mr. Field to fight tho . iug country.

Wall street octopus, which effort resulted The camp Is about 800 yards distant
In his losing control of his elevated rail- - I fr0m the celebrated high fence which In-

road Interests, at a cost estimated all tho closes mills and the city farm,
way from $1,000,000 to $5,000,000. Guards are stationed along Eighth

'
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marched down the main street of Home-
stead. This was the first entry of troops
on duty into tho town. The sidewalks
were packed with citizens, mill hands,
strangers attracted to town by the un-
usual proceedings, and militiamen oft
duty. The soldiers were placed on duty
where tho supplies wero being unloaded,

The Council of the borough after discus-
sing the situation adopted resolutions re-

questing the ofllcers in charge of theStato
troops to keep their men out of the saloons
of the town and thus prevent them from
becoming Intoxicated and causing trouble.
Tho Council informed tho ofllcers that tho
town is at peace and quiet, and when tho
local authorities failed to preserve the
peace they would call upon the troops for
assistance. Until that time they asked
that the troops ho kept out of the town for
the good of all concerned.

The Investigating Conimttteo.
Homestead, July 18. The commltteo

of Congress appointed to investigate the
causes which led to tho recent riots ar-
rived here In the afternoon on a special car.
The members of the Congressional Com-mltte- e

are W. C. Oates, of Alabama,
chairman; W. D. Bynum, of Indiana; C.
L. Boatner, of Louisiana; Judge E. B.
Taylor of Ohio, and Case Broderlck, of
Kansas. Mr. Frlck, of the CarncKle Com- -

pany, was given a hearing, after which
the committee adjourned until

It Will Cost S,000 it Iny.
Pmretrno, July 13. It is estimated

that It will cost the State at least $22,000
a day to maintain the present army at
Homestead. There are now fully 8,000
men in tho neighborhood of Homestead
who responded to the Governor's call. It
is tho sum totnl of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania with the exception of 170
men.

More of Cnrnpglu's Men to fttrlke.
PiTTSBuno, July 13. At a meeting of

Carnegie's employes nt tho 29th and 83d
streets and Beaver Falls Union mills, yes-
terday, afternoon, it was deelded that
should Mr. Frick ngaln decline to reopen
negotiations with tho Amalgamated As-
sociation at Homestead, every mau In
these mills will strike

TROOPS ORDERED OUT.

Now ou Their Way to tho Scene of the
Iilnho ltlotl.

Wallace, Idaho, July 18. It Is now re-

ported thnt twenty non-unio- n men were
killed in tho explosion of the mill in tho
'Frisco mine In the Coeur d'Alene Monday.

Tho renewal of the struggle between the
union miners nnd the mine owners of tho
region has caused great excitement in
out the territory.

Tho Governor nnd the United States
Marshal at Boise City have been thor-
oughly posted on the situation.

Gov. Willy became satisfied that it
would be impossible for tho militia to deal
with a determined mob. Ho therefore
sent a message to President Harrison re-

questing thnt troops bo sent to the scene of
the iiots, and Government troops are now
on their way to the mines.

Tho Governor has also ordered tho
militia companies nt Weiser, at Moscow
nnd nt Haily to hold themselves In readi-
ness to march.

Tho strike in the Coeur d' Aleno began
about nine months ago and came to a
head Monday, when tho fight between tha
union and non-unio- n men occurred at the
'Frisco and Gem mines, in the town of
Gem.

According to the only definite and con-
firmed report received from the scene six
men wero killed and soven wounded during
the fight.

Tho union men have declared their Inten-
tion to clear the region of non-unio- n men.

The Coeur d'Alene strike started about
nine months ago, when the Mine Owners'
Association organized to resist the de-

mands of tho Miners' Union. The wagen
of miners nnd shovellers were reduced from
$3.50 to $3 a day.

The streets are crowded with miners who
are determined to stand firm nnd further
trouble is expected.

WAsniNQTOx, July 13. Senators Shoup
and Dubois of Idaho received the following
telogram last evening from Attorney-Gener-

George H. Roberts, dated Boise City:
"One thousand armed miners havo pos-

session of Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mine.
Inspector-Gener- Curtis, now at Wallace,
wires the Governor that a full regiment of
regulars will bo required. In my opinion,
additional troops should be sent from
Walla Walla or Fort Spokane. Heiburn
concurs in this. Cannot this at once ba
done! The mob must be crushed by over-
whelming force: wo cannot retreat now.
Please explain situation to President.
Answer."

COAL TO GO HIGHER.

An Advance of Plfty Cents Said to Have
Heeu Determined Uiun.

New York, July 13. Philadelphia dis-

patches say that it has been decided by the
Reading combine to advance anthracite
coal prices 25 cents a ton August 1, thus
establishing a basis of $1.75 for stovo
coal.

Tho programme is said to bo to make
the highest price of the year $5, and if
things work right another and final ad-

vance of 25 cents will be made on Septem-
ber 1.

Much depends on how the August ad-
vance is tuken, Some of the New York
interests think $4,75 high enough. The
July price Is 25 cents above the highest
price of last year, and every advance of 25
cents now means $1,000,000 net to the
Reading Coal & Iron Company,

More Ilullot Ilox Stuflers Convicted.
New York, July 18. William E. Reen,

James 11. Jordan, and Nathaniel Fowler,
the three Jersey City election ofllcers,
who have been on trial since Monday for
stuffing the ballot boxes at tho fall elec-
tion of 1880, were convicted yesterday.
Forty-on- e of the sixty-liv- e Indicted elec-

tion ofllcers have now been disposed of.
Twenty-on- e are In prison, twelve in the
penitentiary, threo awaiting sentence, one
dead, one escaped, oue awaiting tho re-

mit of an appeal and two ncquittod.
Twenty-fou- r more nre to be tried.

Claims Will bo l'ald lu Full.
Asnunv Park, N. J., July 13. A. D.

Lynch, receiver ot tho defunct Asbury
Park National Park, has notified the de-
positors that their claims would bo paid in
full. Tho claims aggregate $00,000. The
stockholders will not recclvo anything,
Tho capital of tho bank was $50,000. The
assets of tho bank, such as notes, protest-
ed checks, etc., were recently purchased
by a Philadelphia syndicate for $32,000.

Fell Down Stairs and Ilroke Her Neck,
NrAcs", N. Y., July 13. Mrs. LavinU

Hartwlck, well known in this neighbor- -
I hood, fell down stairs last eveniufc and
! broke har ueck. Bus vfas 75 years old.

SILVER FIGHT TO-DA- Y

General Opinion That the Bill

Will Be Defeated.

BOTH FACTIONS FIRM, HOWEVER.

Uncertainty As to How the Republicans
Will Vote Depression Among Some Sil-

ver Men on Account of the Decision to
Amend Senator Stewart's Vlows.

Washington, July 13. The great sil-

ver battle commences nnd both
factions are Just as confident now as
ever. It Is probable that the fate of the
Stewart free coinage bill will be settled by

at the latest.
The advocates and opponents of tho

measure havo been laboring Industriously
for their respective causes, but the result
of tho fight Ms still problematical. Tho
action of Monday night' s caucus In de-

ciding to amend the bill, tho silver men
clnlm, Is favorable to them, as the amend-
ments cure the defects upon which tho
opposition of certain members had been
based. Tills is not admitted by the anti-stiv-

men, who claim that the men
who opposed tho measure will continue to
do so ou principlo and not on technicali-
ties.

The probable attitude of tho Republi-
cans has become nn Important fnctor in tho
matter, and both factions havo evinced a
great deal of anxiety upon this point.

It was reported last evening thnt tho
Republicans had a decided disposition to
join the nntls and bury the bill nt the first
opportunity. A greater unanimity exists
among them now, it is said, than when
the Bland bill was before the House.

Tho concensus of opinion, owlnc to tha
belief that the Republicans will oppose
tho bill nt all stages, is to tbo effect that
the measure will bo defeated. Tho most
nrdent silver men appear dopressed by tho
decision to amend tho bill, for even In tho
event of Its passage In the IIouso they
are aware that tho Sennte Is dancerous
ground, and the course of tho bill in thnt
body will be very uncertain.

"What do you think of the decMon to
amend the Silver bill in the Ilousel" was
asked Senator Stewart last night.

"It looks dark for the people," was his
response, " there is a movement looking
for the defeat of the bill. Tho men who
voted for it, I know, say they are silver
men, but they are not Its true friends. It
is ridiculous to ay that the repeal of a
law vitiates a contract mado under tho
provisions of that law. I fear that we
shall see sad times unless the basis of our
circulating medium is broadened, and
that can only be done by making silver a
full money metal. Tho area of the cold
base is constantly decreasing, both rela
tively and actually."

EDUCATORS AT SARATOGA.

Thousands Asuomblo to Hour President
Harrison's Address.

SAitATOOA.July 13. Hundreds of educa
tors arose early in the hope of seeing
President Harrison. Tho red and white
badges of the members of the National
Education Association wero more preva
lent than race track badges in August. At
7 o'clock the President wns ready to re
ceive the omcers of the association.

At 7:45 o'clock the escort, consisting of
the Saratoga citizens' corps and a delega
tion frpm Post Wheeler, G. A. R., with
President Cook and the committee from
the association, arrived at the car, and In
a few minutes the president appeared and
was greeted with applause. Seated in f

carriaae he was driven to Congress Hall
where he breakfasted with the officers of
the association. After breakfast he was
escorted to Congress Spring Park. There
3,000 people had gathered,

As tho President stepped upon the pint
form there was a burst of applause, which
he acknowledged witn a oow.

President Cook of tho National Educa-
tlonal Association welcomed the President
on behalf of the National Educational As
sociation. In his address of welcomo he
referred to the Importance of proper

Mr. Cook then presented tho Hon
A. S. Drnper, Superintendent of
Instruction of New York, who spoke more
fully on their high appreciation of the
recognition of the work of education by
the Chief Magistrate ot the nation.

President Harrison replied to Mr.
Draper's welcome, and was greeted with a
hearty burst of applause.

Fessenden Would Not Accept.
BniDQEi'OKT, Conn., July 13. In regard

to the report that he had been offered tho
chairmanship of tha Republican National
Committee, Hon. Samuel Fossenden, who
is a member of that committee, said: "I
have not been offered tho chairmanship,
but some of my friends on the committee
and others havo been good enough to sug-
gest my name In connection with tho
place, It Is well known that I am so sit-
uated that I could not under any circum-
stances accept such a position, and I had
no idea that my friends or others consid-
ered the matter seriously enough to bring
it to the consideration of tho Executive
Committee."

An Old Man Ruspeeted of Murder.
Hampton, N. H., July 13. An autopsy

was held on the body of Joslnh Wnson, who
was found In the river on Thursday last,
and it was discovered that death was not
due to drowning but to a stab wound in the
eye which caused concussion of the brnin.
Josiuh Garland, 80 years of age, is suspected
of having done the stabbing, Garland and
Wnson lived with the former's sister, who
had willed her property to Wason,

llaltltnare Carpenters Itesume Work.
Baltimore, July 13. After a determined

fight of sixteen weeks' duration the mem-
bers of the Carpenter's Union decided, at a
meeting last night, to resume work. The
men struck for $2.50 a day of eight hours,
and compromised on $2.25 for a day of
eight hours, and $2.50 for nine hours. It
is estimated that tho men lost $15,000 ia
wages. About 400 wero Involved,

The Work to He Done Here.
Baltimoue, July 18. President J. B.

Haggln, ot tho Anaconda Mining Company,
has decided to have tho entire output ot
his mine refined in America instead of in
Europe, nnd it has been arranged to have
the product or tho mine undergo the

treatment nt Baltimore.

Crrv or Mexico, July 13. President
Diaz was yesterday. The Sen-
ate and Chamber of Deputies will be cora-poH-

of a superior element, Introducing
new and young blood. President Dial
annouuens that has policy will bo the wumi
as heretofore.

The price of WoltTt Acme Blackina-'i- r

20c. a bottle, and It is cheap at that. It
costs more to Gil a bottlo with Acme Black-
ing than other liquid Dressings cost com
plete for the market, lncludlnc fancy boxed.
artistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
ire tell the lilackxng nor the package.

As It Is our desire to sell Acme IH.ACKtua
cheaper If possible, but find ourselves un--
uuio lo uo so uwhik iu us lrvfieub uusb us
maKing, we nom u prize ui

Open for
Competition

Until tho 1st doy of January, 1893, to bo paid
to any ono who furnishes a formula ena-
bling us to make It at such a prlco thnt a
retailer can profitably sell it nt 10c. a bottle
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It costs 10c. to find out what Put-Ro- n ht
and does. A whole page of information
could not give a correct idea. l'lk-Ro- n

la the name oi the only paint which makes
jstaim white glass look like colored glass.

All retailers sen it.

Morning I

Noon
TN.T2 .S- - V

Good nil the time. It removes (

the languor of morning, sus- -

t tains the energies of noon, lulls
the weariness of night.

H Root:
Beer!

delicious, sparkling, appetizing.
Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the salce
of larger profit, tells you tome other kind '
Is "just as good 'tis false. No imitation
is as good as the genuine Hires

"X.mm
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, EtO.

Bemoves and Provonta Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specialty Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure I

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, atest that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States nnd Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hugenbuch.

EDI WARNING
Which naturals constantly rivlnr in tho thano
of bolls, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. Thcsu
chow that tho blood Is contaminated, and boiiio
assistance must bo (riven to relieve tho trouble.

is mo remedy 10 iorco out mcso poi-
sons, ana enable you to

GET WELL.
I have had for rears a humor In inv blood.

which made me dread to shave, as small bolls or
pimples would bo cut, thus causing tho shavliigto
be a great annoyance. After takine threo bottles

my race is nil clear ami biihkhu us ib
Bliould be appetite splendid, sleep
well, and feet llko runnlnir a foot

all from tbo use ox B. S. S.
Ciias. H katov, 73 Laurel St. Phlla.

Trcatlso on blood and skin diseases mailed free
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Oa.

33 R. BANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT

UTtST PATtHTS. WITH IC

BEST

IMPROVEMENTS. summon.
Will asr vltftoal u4IcId ill WmImm remittal from
muiatloa of brilo, fterv roreti, xtcuci or laduertllft

llltl Clhtahllaa. dtftlni. loaiei. narvona dftbllllv. UD.
laiantaa. languor, ihaumatlam, kldbtj, lit ar and bladiar com.
clalnta. lama back, lumbago, aclallea, sasaral ata.
Tbla tltetrie bait eontatua lYoadarful latproaaataala orar a,4

alra
uraaa 01 taiiimaDiaia in ioib ana avvrr oinor mw.

Oar powarlal Improiad KLKCTKIC klkVllkSOBT Is It
iraalatt boon avar otlarad vaak man. IKKK wmiaLL BKLTNu

llaallk and tliomua Slnattk UlAKOTmD la SO u (a
Pals. Band rar larft IMcalratad aaaJad. Cm
kr stall, dddraaamjiJtsjsiatr mrjUiCTiiia 00,.

No. 8 D Broadway, NEW VOIMCr

V


